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A Financial Revolution.
It is m«Bifntthit this country is under-

going a financialrevolution; <and it
Is not Jooaoon. Ihtfbanking sys-
tem ofdie country, great and beneficent as
has baeu its utility, has had tacst serious
drawbacks, among which are the failureof
many banks, to the great loss'of' the bill-
bolders’and others; the loss on the ex-
change offqnds, when trsnssiltted from
one part of the Union to the other; and the
almost infinite variety of bills, rendering it
irnpn i iiTTilijfiMjijMrfffITJ TiTiTT men oat ofa‘
nuS!ssd to feel eeeare against counterfeits,
lor the iss.aeabfVniine-tenths of the banks
are counterfeited*- Instead of having a
tmiforaworrenOy of equal value, as such a
commeruial prople.as this ought to have,
we have had a multiform currencyof une-
qual ln acmelhaUnces of no
value at all;- Joatlookat it

The*whole number of banks in the United
States is estimatedat 1,395, apportioned as
follows, the branches of State Banks not
being'ennmeraUd in this estimate:

69 Ge0rgia........ 51
N«w St Alabama 7
Veraoot. MM«,|n . 41 LoalsUa*.***..*....* 11
Massachusetts nht» 21
Rhode Island ...M. OS Indiana 25

75 Illinois 60
Bte fork City;... 64■ Kentatkj..~.....~. 8
New York &UU...249 Tennessee 28
New Jersjy*...MM. 65 Missouri 8
Pennsylvania......' 81 Michigan............ 6
De1aware............ o Wisconsin ......^.,..121
Mary1and............ 52 Uw».. m.. to...mma 7
l)iiirioto(Uol.M.n 6 Minnesota..—l
Virginia—.— SO Florida 2
North Carolina... 12 Texas 1
Booth Carolina 18 Kaasss 1

Every one of theso Banks has its separ-
ately engraved andprinted notes, differing
In form or design piotorially, and eaeh
Bank issnss the various denominations
which by usage seem to have become arule,
and thus each of them issues bills of from
five to eight denominations—say an aver-
age of six,which, multipUsd by 1,895,gives
8,870 varieties of paper odrrenoy—a num-
ber so vast as utterly to pnxxle honest peo-
ple, and which opens a richer field for
the genius of skilful rogues than can be
found anywhere else in To see

a “CounterfeitDetector” on'every business
man's desk is a standing evidence that
•omethiogis radically wrongin oar mone-
tary system, if a thing so multiform, so
confused, and so inexplioabie can bo called
a system.

•This state of things grew up as weeds
grow ina good soil, not in accordance with
any good system of agriculture in the one
case or of finance in the other, but just be-
cause the seeds happened to be there. But
now, under the* resistless hand of-Provi-
dence, the ploughshare of revolution is do-
ing its stern but appropriatework, burying
abuses as a plough buries weeds—turning
down a vicious industrial system and ah
equally vicious financial system. Instead

'emn » lstmr nmj_iimead'of^kUaues—many of which it
were mere sarceqjn toeall money—we shall
have a uoifoiy-national currency, alike in
face, alike, ia?value, and in every dollarot
which every oitiseu will, have both a pecu-
niary and.a political interest—a great ner-
Vous system reaohing from the seat of gov-
ernment to every member of 'he body pol-
itic, and taking hold of the most sensitive
parts of that body—the people’s pockets.
Why, it is the most democratic scheme that
ever was ihoughtof, and oneWhich, but for
this war, ooutd not haVe been accomplished.

Tbix.is thejgnat financialplan of Secre-
tary Cuase, which has been pretty fully
explained in [these columns,*and which we
are glad to see is gaining in favor both in
Congress and the. country.

story.
The rebel report from Port Hudson, of

the siskingof the Brooklyn by the com-
bined efforts of the Alsbsms, tbs Florida,
and the Harriet Lane, looks somewhat
fishy.’ '* The latest accounts reported that
the pirate Alabama arrived at Kingston,
Jemaip*,oathe2otb ofJnnuery, and
landed the'crew ef the United States
steamer and she vraa bo badly
damaged by tbe shotoT the Hatteras. that
immediate, repairs were required at Kings-
ton. It the orippled pirate got repaired
and ret-urned to some tryating-plsce, where
her oompanloßß with herself eonld be in
waitfbr Booh a prise as the Brooklyn, mil
we can say is, that, tha rebels must have
prodigious lack in making their arrange-
ments.

Tee Philadelphia Eves iso JounsjjL

—Mr. A. D;; Boilean has eetered hisepn-
neciion with the Philsdelphla Evening
Jonmdl! Itls understood that Mr.Boiieao,
in consequence of havingsighed the parole
given to Gen. Schenck, has been oompelled
to paper. Mr.D. JL Mahoney,
late of lows, but more lately of the ‘Old
Capitol has been' mentioned aa its
editor. No name uyet, however, has been
Bobsiilnted in the plic* of Mr. Boilenn.
The-American Question Ufii|KuA

Another member of Lori PsJuansrox*i
adminirtration, the Bight Hon. j. Mrainn

. M; has given hU views- on .the
American question. In a recent speech to
his delivered in the town-
hali of'Ashioxi, he said:

We bate, aiffoet pad* this American {Bastion an
goglbh on*. oud ptuple di»caes tt withall tbo eager*

tbycc wboanpadiuIn the conflict. IHi.ok
tb*t |oiuUcfeja by UioeiprmHon ol eplnlnato this
•xUet Wjuklnot bo. wise; and, lor one, 1 ahoold not
•o far in thatdlTKttoa* bet icon‘t foci mysalf pro.
cuxfodsrMuttieruaglatbefMt. Without oadar*
t Must.*predictwhat.wUl ho (bo termination o(

tb« wMAl'WiUstataJrhat-I-beUaTatobaTo been tha
c»i»o Mad ortgin,and abac isneaneary tobo settled

*

in order tuacenro * pomsaani'SDd. laatiag paoeo.
FUo«r» rt ba»a«*ftan Ooen astonished to bear
it oscoilalttcp that gtasney ;hatnothing to.do with
this warlforeptnebow Sforary most Sara to' do' with
j» j,venie C’oCndi oKf nt> adfoat > idstflts*a Us-if

—watfiss. . t bateoiamlead.doeq.
m«uts oTO doobud anth rttj id. sacartain what
v«ra timeesm* wafcb toogeewstoaist Staten thorn-,
•slvoa Milrgcd ks tbo gconad-or loblng np armsr in
order t'aerperiUn « hT»“—■ ,rrsm' too. ro*t of tha
Union. Yno ttrst eUio that separated was tfcmth

.carvuoa. Whab-*b»y Am aocodod they pnMbbert
to itftc world a formal; AciaratUm oi Uw grootMt ol
tb«ir Mocnsiod,and tbo> ptbatSUtas which foUovsd
ttcadad aaactUMWMA tseearns what

toUba Soslh GatoUnadeclaration coo-
afoutil »u argument chuwlag.tt»e legality of
sfoa.ibat if they ehvoac they ha**right 10 evade;
a d the uu«rp*rtgo«« on to state tnagCbaad on
whtou ib.y tbiuk prop* to warna* tha*, •evasion.
Hum
•Hu a* lb. Uol.o, .ml *JI lb. (Ml fflXtb ..|W
lib. b»T. nnllad lu UW.hello. of .|WIto W. OiM
HBco.f Ptr.lO.ni ol lb. UUU4i*OUMIMM«fPwr
Iwiamt yam .1Umbiala ahnary. Ltrytmam.)
lfwaa not 10M I’mUeni Lufoolffl M 4 ImOM
cuatrwT iol-fffl.nl taw,uot Una tad bMtt OOJ
Tlol.Uoaof'b.liwwlnuUyo, WM 0«.« It.*.*—o
oatmaoai koatitk ta fhffl»».UM>ouwrpof» at Ibb
sT.aM.ltoo ibejr OOB.UIII thM lb.llixlMf.4wlM:
i«t. u.iim.o .rt*M wiwdo. upon iMIMWl.1; oltuJir UofflrMiouwibo-bwr M>« o.T.0 M'O lb. il<bl
w aUlibMdwaww baMMn.it
M ol inotooirttimkibl IbrpMr. Omonoad m Mo
lui o.iiutiiuuou.l 8W.MP...4 Ml. Innlwfmf-
iiuMl lb. cow* bjr low llo> . «»M p jllhal

UUnIWO wllb Ibo MOCUoa ol MilWMOI iMlglOO.Klilbwrf.a UMohi m>**y ““

iu.Oooib.rn BOHMitt.MX mMm tMlOMlliffl of

MM to ikxaMofPtw

pmn^

tlent, three held opinions favorable to SlaTery ex-
tension sod to thepolicy of theTogltlve BLva Law;
hot Mr. Wacom vaidistingnlabMi from tbs Test bjr

that Coogreto bad* right to prohibit tbeax-
teoston ofStave*? ioiahvw States,sae wm mqiiawl to
tb* (ioliry of i he rusMveSleT© Law. Th se were the
opimo bob which Ur wa. ehcti d, and J mu*t eoh/«j
tM*»oppe rto me to b*«T7reatonab topi-ion* [<Jht*Tßj
Tbey«ece>.eJ iu consequence o> U*ii«Mnjj that Slavery
wooiti not tw «»l«urnur Hr. LtuculosLxecaiive,aiitl
that the carrying oat ot tbe Fogiuve Siare l«w mu
Wot likrly tohe permitted. It ilr. Breckinridge had
beenelected,tbrte would have [w-nno seceesiion os
be wee tie candidate of the South,-tu favor of tlld
Fugitive Slate law, and <Jf that Cougrecs bad
rid right 16prohibit thoextension of *lariry. sect*-
tlnn bad taken paue,and be cgotqueul war f<>r the
purpoee oi perpetualiug.cherithtogand extending sin-
Veiy. I UuQ tbell.To thatan empire havingSUkteiy
aei«a LwU cau be a prosperous, beppy aud enduring
empire, aud bcrefjro cauuwt Ueoire to Bee one ealab-
hiued Inany part of the word. The bl.hupj ol tbe'SpUcopulCliurxbGf IheCuuleJernto SuuabiTeoalu
that the’abolition of SUr.ry ia batefa>, infidel and
i*«tilent. fa Vuica—•‘That, bkeparsons ’J [Laugh-
ter] t, oa ihe Contraiy, believe lbat s.avery la

and pee.ileut. 1 will butpredict the
Course Which tbeeve. ta of thla war buy make, but
looking at tbe tnap, which I did to-day, it appear* to
totfto* the ieoirapkieat yOti io« «/t&4 aortk, a ./or •*

territoTf w to.ee*u«f, U urynf-r t&a» vf imb twelve
noatke eye. Th.y Dave Buttered great defeats,
aud they bare bad some successes; bnt I flud
that tbe Worth are now {Ktsaessed of Uryer
territory than tb-y weie twelve months ago.
Uiasouii, wbnb «>■ then dcbateable ground, they
now possess; also, Keutucky aud VV*st Virginia, ana
a portion ol Louisiana, it fe spp»*rs ihuf the

temb'iwatch Ms AonA pjjt mcuai tee begianiog J
/ad,Vur. bob mot been Imcatii, ftm Uerta «d i» es'cib;
l hoie sM tacts VhitU all tuny ascertain lor them-
selves. Tbe right honorable geullemau then stated
that policy must be siriuly neutral, that the
piupoasl UMm Frouce lor medutlun had been re-
•peotluilr declined, that he should rejoice tosee the
war tertnlturted, but that he thought we should ab-
stain Irom luterlenng until the time came when we
might be asked to give our good offices. If we were
luviud by tbe proper psrtiei to take port inany ntf-
gotlatloua for peace, then-we might duto, but tl «e
undertook that office without beiug asked, and before
tbe proper ume, it wott d bo. tend totne promotion
elOur amicablerelations withAmerica. Aftera few
otherconcluding obterrations, the Bight Hon. gen-
UnmanrtvuxueU his sealamid loud cheering.

More Rebel *
Correspondence Inter

cosvkssiOKsor usbcl bufxkbikq—isduce*
HKSTS OVVEBED TO RDft TfiS BLOCKADE.
Anotiur batch of rebel correspondence,

captured in the steamer Tropic, formerly
the Huntress, which was taken while at-
tempting to run out of Charleston, has
just been disolosed.

The seixed papers comprise, among oth-
ers, the contracts made with various Brit-
ish parties for vessels, munitions of war,
clothing, to., the original proposals; the
letters of merchants engaged in this illicit
trade; tife passes granted to these specula-
tors to travel in the South; evidences of
connivance with the rebels on the part of
British officials at Nassau, and letters of
all sorts. It appears that a Mr. Vernon,
an is the ehief adventurer,
and a Mr. Steers from Pennsylvania, the
agent; while Chambers and Wigg, of Nas-
sau, N. Vn are the convenient Interme-
diates.

Besides the official documents captured,
are many private letters from parties in
Richmond and Charleston, in all of which
it is. piteously confessed that they are in a
sad plight every way. Well they may be,
with.pine wood at $25 per cord in Charles-
ton, coffeeat $7,50 per pound, and the ad-
venturous Britishers who attempt to run
tbeblookade coolly demanding of the rebel
authorities in Richmond $160,000 as an in-
ducement to risk $40,0001

We give the following extracts, chiefly
with the view of showing from the rebels'
own confessions, the stringency of the
blockade:

“CfIABXESTOH, Jan. 14,1863.
ilQt*rg» £tq

, Ntuttm—

Dsab Sir: The Leopard ia still here; not
been able to get out—weather too-calm or
100 many blockadere. She goes with very
little coal. Let me call your attention to
this« Yon cannot get any here, and even
wood ia difficult at $2O to $25 per cord; so
•itw -eit£oient to soy vessel yoa have to
do with to make the run in ami oqt.‘•There is a report on the streets that the
Yankees are bombarding Fort Casawell, at
the mouth of Cspe Fear river, the entraace
to Wilmington. If they make a serioUa
demonstration 1 fear they will take it. We
shall, doubtless, know more about this by
the lime the boat leaves. At all evenu,/!
think, taking all tbe chances into consid-
eration, this bar is safer than that of Wil-
mington until we know the resuti.

“Youts, truly, Titos. B. Powrfs."
“Richhoxd, Dm. 16,1862.uJTon* J, A. StddoiXj Secretary of War—

Ibeg leave to reier to mi comma-
nic&uoa relative to ibe traoaier of the
General Clinch loos. She is chartered at,
1 believe, $175 or $2OO per d4j, and val-
ued at $4U,000. I would heresuggeet that,
ia order to save the charier/money, she be.
purchased bj tbe governmehi; and we will
pay for her when she returns with the cAr-
goproposed, if not damaged, her valuation,
&o, should the government desire to
continue the adveuture. 1

Permit me to say,there is very little
prospect of the government receiving on
private enterprise ,Cerlain olass of goods,
owing to their weight end price, end dan-
gers of capture./These goods areas fol-
lows, and are Very much needed by all
ordnance, engineer and navy departments,
and also by private parties under govern-
ment contracts, vis: steel, iron, pig-iron,
copper, zinc, ordnance of—all kinds, muni-
tions of war, chemicals and acids in par-
ticular, boiler-iron, engines, &0., &o.

The freight per ton in Nassau, payable
in advaflor, is $5OO to a Confederate port.
This is Oqual to §1,500 here; therefore, It is
self-evident that each olasses of goods as
above cannot be imported on private ac-
count; beoause many other articles pay
mrioh better, and take up less room, for
instance, we take the article salt, worth
$7 50 per ton in Nassau, and .will bring
'§1,700 here; coffee is worth §240 per ton
in Nassau and here $5,500, &C-, &e.

By the arrangement we propose the gov-
ernment will get seventy-five tons in
weight or measurement of this olass of
goods for .d risk ef §4o,ooo—the usual
freight being $37,500 in Nassau, equal to at
least§loo,ooo here; and at the same time
we willreceive' facilities which will enable
us to import in, other necessary
goods contracted for.

We wUI pay all expenses of the outward
and inward trip, except the officers, which
the Honorable Secretary of the Navy has
promised to^detail, i. an engineer and
acme other men/

Ifi we can leave Charleston oh the 1 let of
January, we can return about the 16th.
Our other ship will be here about the same
time, with “army supplies," &c., &o.
I hope that my proposition will meet

your approval, and that an order be given
accordingly,-and that the importance of
the subjeot will be a sufficient apology for
so long a letter.

I have the honor to remain your very
obedient servant, J. 24. Vskhok,

j, Of Vernon& Co.,
Government Contractors, &o.

P. S.—l desire to leave for Charleston as
soon as possible.

Sailingof one ofthe new Monitors*
Description of the Vessel..

•; Anotherlroneladgunboat, the Sangamon,
IraiU at~Chester In this State, sailed from
thatplsoe on Monday afternoon. She is
bound .to Portress Monroe, and will relievo
the Weeh&wken. The appointments and'
equipments of the Sangamon are alt com-
plete. She is . commanded by Lieutenant
Commander Guest, an officer who has die-
tiaguisfaed himself several times since the
breaking out of the rebellion. The ispsssl
carries one 16 inch gun, and one 18-inch
Dahlgren. .Her naval Mr.
Thomas,accompanies her to Portress Mon-
roe, taking wiik him a newly invented
elastic tsft,'.composed, of six India rubber
buoys.' These buoya anaooonstrooted that
they tan be inflated and oast overboard in
three minutes, when .the raft work will be
thrown on them, making a space of sixty
feet In ease of aooident to the veswl the
lives of the-'.lentire crewean thus be laved!
This gunboat is finished in a most superior,
manner. r Capt.'foicsson has.presented her
With complete aets ofmeaeete marked with
the *name of'the vessel, and whicb wert
made in JSniliadflnnd.arereinedat§8,000.'
The aiifleaeta'jibftsUii M everything that
could 'nadare much more com*
ptoteUtfu thoee gensreUyfouadotf board■ :/ : . - ■ '

vessels. All of her shells and otherprojec-
tiles are filled with Short's preparation of
solidified Greek fire, which has jnst boon
experimented with, very successfully, at
Chester, before a oommittee of naval
officera.

Support tor the Texas Expedition.—
An entbnsiaQtio meeting was held in
adelphia on Monday evening to •adopt
measures to give a hearty support to the
Texas expedition. Brig. Gen. J. B. Herman
was present and made a patriotic speeoh,
which was frequently -applauded. The
moat unqualified approval was given te the
policy of the present Administration. The
resolutions regard it of the utmost impor-
tance to occupy Texas—as this will be the
means of cutting off all supplies to
rebels through Mexico. A resolution was
also adopted that France evinces a desire
to interfere, and thus the war willbe trans-
ferred to the West, as well as tbe South. A
resolution was adopted to raise two thou-
sand men in one month. There are now
fifteen hundred men ready, and an appeal
is made to all patriotie citizens to ensure
the success of the expedition. '

PUBLIC JTOTICES.
jrS»ERiR CANAL COMPANY.—

ELIOnON BOTICE—An Hectl;n tor
•oven Directors of the Iris Canal Company will t>»
hrlil at their office in Erie, on HOEDAIf, the kd
day of March next, at teno’clock a. m.

feto.gw A a. CAUuHRV. Secretary..
PmtaOMß, JT. WAT*a«U*IuAQOimilwai vo.»)

Qplet of ths Secretary, V
Plttetrargn, Pa., Jan. STth, IMS. )

ANNUAL MEETING oftho
•Lsr stock and Bondholders of thla Oompsny, tor
the election of Directors and nefc otbkr basineee M
may coaxe before Uwill her heldat tbe OTFIOX OF
SaID OOHPAHV, in tbe Oity of Plttebarcb, 6n
tbe FOURTH WEDNESDAY OF FEBBUABt,
A. D. ISO.

.
;

Tbe Block and Bond Transfer Books of tba Oam-
panyi at their oßce ia tbe Cityaf Pittabargh, add
at theirTransfer Agency la tbe Olty of Mew Fork,
will be claeed on the 10th DAT OF FEBBUABT,
sad remain closed until tbe 26th OF FEBRUARY
thereafter.' W. H. BARSES, Secretary.

JaX&t'eaS
Oma &LUQBUI VAIABI RAUAOOO I/0., I

PitisVargb, Jan. Xito, 1863. >

ACCORDANCE WITH AN
IKy ACT OF ASBBMBLT in rtlsdoa to the
tftne of bolding tbe Annual Election of tbe Alle-
gheny Valley Railroad Company, ihe Stockholders
*.* hereby notified that an election for Officers, ;to
•erve (or thee-uuiog year will be ballot the Office
of tbe Ojupony, fa the Oily of Pittsburgh, en
TUKBDAT, Febrnsrr S4th, 1863, at 10 o'clock a.
Insteed of F«b. Sd, LS63, asprsviooilr announced; /

ja!26:tt' B 0. 088, Secretary,
' 1U MAttbivtfra UFTHi£

OIL. KXOBAHGE.—In accordance witb'lhe
pKTUIou of the toiuilta ion, Dotioa U lUntij
gtT«a to ltie member* o( the Oil Excbaog* tKet An
tlteraUoa to the Uth Se.tion of tae OonsfltnUoa
«U 1 becalled op on WIDHS9DAY, the lßtii lneh

QIO. H. TUOESIOB,
Secretary OU mohairk*.
XtOXlUlfi.—Allbgß-

b■*>»r iit Beiyqe Coxtavt.—Ad Xieetioa lor Pm*
Ident, ud Olfieere of tha.Oompany jor
erectingaßndge over the ALghenyiliTer, opposite
Pittsburgh, Inih* County ofAiUgbeoy, «11l leheld
at the T' Lb HOUSE,at ttaoaonth ehd of tb« Bridge,
on MONDAY, the Sd day of Marcb'uext, at the boor
of 8 o'clock p. m. J \

fejitot j WH. ROSEBUBG, TieaeQief.
x Wri wujjiswii,

Ooraar of Uaexk and Sandusky Street*.—
Tha Tenth kuiiual tStolon bagioa on MONDAY,
Yeb. 2d, and eoda Jan* 2Tth. Bate* of Tuition
tram tie to980. for raiereoet*, 4a., apply <•

]a27:lm JOS T. etcKEK. Principal

jr^S—T—lB6o—-X.
DRAELS'a PLANTATION BOTBBS.

They jmr»fy, strengthen and lnvlgo.aU.
The} create a healtny appetite.
Yh}y ate an andidote tochange of water and diet.
They overarmseffects of dUslpationand lata boars.
They aueogtben ibe ejaum andan iron themind
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fever*.
They pjntj the bn-atn aniacidity of ibe stomach.
5 hey core Dyspepsia and Oonstipation.
Thry care 1/4 rhea, Cbsltra and Cholera Moths*.
They Cure Llv-r Ooaplatat and Nervodi Headache.
Tt*«y ar*,thob«l Hitter* lat&e world. They make

the w«ak' a>an etrong, as.d are exhausted nature's
great lettbrrr. Tb*y ara made of par* Ht uroix
dam, ta* celebrated CalLaya berk, ra** and bet be,
and ar*taken »Ub ibe ptei»n>* ofa beverage, »**“•

, outre,aril to ageor time of d*y. Peril .ul«xly re-
couineaded to deitoat* persona rtqalriog a gentle
* Imdlabt Sold by a t Growers, I rnegteU, boteu,
aadA-aiwons. T. u. DRAKE 4 00., £O4 Broadway,
‘«e*r Yort. MunU

JTK.W -U> r£KTi«£.ll£jrr,.

PROPOSALS FOB TlMBER.—Fro-
ioe*ls are invited for tha delivery at oar Ht.el

Worksoi on* aUeOSKD AND PIPTY THtiUv
AND PAST, (board meteors,) SAWED OAK.'OB
YELLOW PiAM T'MUEu. eltber tea. twelve,
fourteen brvlxueo In:h-s iquar*. at the deliverer's
o,»«too,-but elltfooe n*. Time tf delivery 'end
terms mnet a c.m ( aoy pr pwae

UUeaSl, 00., fifth Ward.
f»ll:twie >» ;

BAbK&T ffl.AK.tbKo A'I'IA.N lluNit—
WANTKP—fifty to co* bnadnd dosra ftoot

OaAKODAL BAfcKAXi. Apply to
BOftSCX, WALLSk OOn;

Work* fifth _*D;lmJirT

OiVU, £sU»'i’ FlftJb AIVA IsAAlSiAtlti,
for »ala a! a barpta, at MeOLBLLAtID’e

AHOmON fcM

I AUJES'CLOAK.*, aione-balf the costLa ormafclng.at McOIILLAMD’6 ACOriOH, 65
t tfth«tr» t • hU

*\JK
6ALX.-S0 Sen* of Load, with Slaathttr,

Packlrg uafmota Boum. four DvaUlßftaadSt*.
bU, Ltutomlko fro* tb* diy, on lfc« Hiufcnrsa*
FenWorn* and Ohlc»tfo Uroad and Ohio Blvw,
la Mcllurouwaahlp. Uif ’credit oa Boatof U*
parebaa* money. Apsly to

felHa w B BQLWTg. Wwrh.nlo» B»tik.

Damage* in the grading ;of
WAABIHOTDH STEtrr—Wot’c* to bcrtbT

giTtn toail par* .ca on vbona raaratatt von juda
tofaj Ih* <Um <g s o< In. A!ar| Bo*, tor tba frad*
rnc ittaat, tba» If the mid Main-'
mao 'a ir< not (laid vilbln Un dajaof thto data, imti
•ill ba immaJiß *lt tber»*’t*r laultnud.

J.W. r. WiitTft, Cltj S’Udtor,
Mo. 106 rUthatnai.

foll:l(rtretr'airy 11th 1863.

JJLACK DIAMOND STEEL WORKS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

FARE, BROTHER ft CO.,
v M»nafocturro of

BUT QUALITY BIYISYD CAST STBIW
fqa'vro, Flat and Octagon, of all riwa. Warrsatfd
tqail to noy laportaa or maaobrctarad tn -this
looatry.

19 *e end Warehotua. Moo. 149and 161 flfiST
and 190and 18J BB6OBD STBKStS, ftttelmrgh.

fal»:tyd ; •

D£AL ESTATE FOR HALE OREX-
i« 'OHAHQK —Two Tory doUrabla sow TWO-

fcTOBY BBIOK DWBLLUHU, fornlehad with**!
•nd watar,and now Icaool for a t«nn,of wiu
bo sol'd at a io«auoabU pries lor cash, or sachaagsd
for s>boxa or Bonds.

Tatptnloatom apply to
J.0. DAVIS, AoetlocMfi

Ho. ftt Fifth tr»l

QBEAT BAKQAINB IN
Boot*, Shoe* and Gum«,

At BOELAND’S, 98 Market Strait,
Second Door froi Fifth.

pITY AND COUNTRY LOTS'FOB
\J Foar IoU on JukNft otnot, (ptTfd,)
City of AUefbonj, nch SOfwt (rest ood txtepdJjg
bock 1(0 foot, toa 84 foot ttrcoL

AMat 30 moo la JfcQtara lovtukit, Mow
Wood* 1 Baa, lo lots tosalt. B. ILDAYIB.

b. m. davH,
ftwatom of H, Davie iw'l

UAI.I. llil) JL&AMIaUTHaUAtUiIS
8100 K or

Boots, Shoes and Omni,
Which aivoelUafft old prtow, *i,'

BOBT.AVb’ M M»rt«l .Moot.

i lObbUlmh Xr|t;
SO both, pan*Onloati
25 bbts. b«Nt Older;
lnrlsiFO'itmi

Bcoelvtd Md lot Mteby
... PEAHE VAH6OBDIO,

fell tit g»Q7t»d rmt.
»e.—6 bble. Koll Batter;

t do Poetcd do;
8 do frah l|m

600 bub. br Corn}
200 do J)tj Pwobos;
900 do Dnr

1,000 Ibi, ktf bird;
_

£OO bah VUto Bwii 1TopUur «Uh • foil Miorimuiot Groc«rfca.tiralo
W, .;

_
WM. P. BSOKB OO.*Ml Wbo*ml» Orocoro. 118 Llhortyrtwtl.

Nitw AftiMJmut;*.bUttAKUUiiiMl
EAISS;
PUiNPAKg; I8H ’ULDSB9 AH* SlDBfl; 1

; Lard, 1q bbU I flrklm *** pij]i, illof cv o«a airing and rendering, for «u by :
O. J.fOWNMBND.i

A. *««*» to Jeckara A Townaaad, -fctl >e. it>ciatliitrwt,Mtr tllnHT.
Lmri'x uiii tsAttaftu*. <>f goodJCiqaaltty.oahißdaad ;

JA* DAIIIII, tan*.M *nd 70 Wafrtt-—t.
UUM-rtiaiijfwuJc.

XJ lin OHfc« «i« by ■■

fii «*& uusu-* tot, :‘*n ■ *' .-■«»■»
ibi»-_w. «ntiT».»ntttortuuM ncm *<*

jrmw JmvmsmsEMEMitß.
yALENTINES,

YALEHTIETS.
VALENTINE*,
VALENTINES,

COMIC AMD SENTIMENTAL,
00MJ0 AND SENTIMENTAL,

OOMIO AND SENTDfZNTAL,

OOMIO AND SENTIMENTAL,
WBOLISALI ASD BCTAIL,/
WHOLISALI AHD BKTAIL.

WSOLXSAU AHD BRAIL,

WBOLUALI AHD BITAIL,

ALL PRICES,
ALL PBIOES,
ALL PRIOBS,
ALL PBIOES,

PITTOCK’S,
OPPOtm TH* PO6T omm

BRASS WORKS.

TATE, CADMAN & CO,

Manufacturer* of ovary variety of finished

BBABB WOBK rbß PLDMBXBS, STEAM OB

OAS-HTTEBS, MACHINISTS, AND

BRASS OASTINOS, *faQ description*, made.to
order.

STEAMBOAT WOBK, STEAM AND QAfl-flT*

TENO,and BBPAIBINQ promptly attended to.

Partlonlar attention paid to FITTING BETINE*
BISS FOB COaL AND OAB6ON OILS.

Stile Agent* for the Wcetera District of Pennsylvania
tor tbe sale of KARSH, LACeDELL 4 CO.’s PAT-
ENT SIPHON POMP, the bmt ever invented.
Having no valvee, it la not liable toget out of order,
and will throw more water than any pump of tele#
lieilia. falOJwd

HAVING SOLD OUR INTEREST in
tl the DOQUE9NX BRASS WORKS to TATE.
OADMaN 4 UO.. ** would cheerfully recommend
them tothe patronage of our fitenda and the pabtio
generally for a continuance of their favoia.

tULTOd k 00M

fLataof Dnqoaui* Brim Wovka,)
Corner of at. Clair str«*i and Daoumne Way.

fclftltd

SALES
ov

MEN AED BOYS' CLOTH ISO, fUBBISHING
GOODS, An* AT

h L. OARHAGHAH’B,
Ho. 118 JXDEBAL STBSET, ALLEGHENY.

Ae I am now elovlsg'up my famines*, Iinvite ape-
dalatUntioD to the following etcck of eeaeonaole
gooda, which It ie believed will be found worthy the
nottoe of oaah huyera.

A goodeaeortmant of BAGS and EBOOK OVER-
COATS. A foil variety of OIOTB, GASSIHBBE

and medium grad* BUBINXSB 00A18; BLACK
DBEiS COATS, ranging In price tram $S to SdX
Of MEN'S PANTS, nee, madiumAd l.v grade, a
good etock; and well aaeorted OSNT'S f'NE
PLUSH, OLOTH.aiLKand OAS6IMBBE VESTS.

BOYh" OIOTBIHQ.

A good eetortmeUt of JACKETS, PANTS AND
OVEROOATS, n-atiyeat end weiPmade. '

OKtnff ASO BoYff rUBNtBBtSO GOODS.
TINE « HITE SHIBIS, from 91 t 6 to ft 76;

OBEY AND WHITE MEBINO-SBiBTS AND
DRaWERB: Via* Erg bh V HOSE: tottoa end
fieribo Men's all woM end BUk SHIRTS 4 DRAW-
IB*: aa akoeUenl varietyof OLO YES, TIES, SUS-
i EEDERM, Ae.

ri*ow aooDa.
PinaOYEBOTATINGS, BUSINESS 00ATING3,

CLOTHS, OaSUMeMES and VESTING*, eklcb
win, u usual, be made up to (Oder, or sold by tha
pteoeoryerd. J.L. OAttNAEHAN,

f»7tlmta 119 Federal street, Allaubeny.

QARPETa,

D BV66ETB,

OIL CLOTHS.

W* call tbe attention of Houee-furuiahen U

tbe extant, variety and beauty of our stock, and to

tbe advantage# of their pairbaoa far oaah bate* tbe

raeeat edvanem of the maaeMotureie.

OLIVER UoOLUTOCK & CO.,

M<k O TirTH STBBXT.WM«f

1863. ***■«»"•«■ 1863.
larp tad ooaplete wortamt of new and elegant

TALEITTI I>TES.
ALSO.THIHIW

•Wtttonr Comic rblcnftoe#,
■OW BIADT|

ft* IMVMI Mlbm nrtnant la the dtp, pat ap

la MkOOh m, $S>2Md $5O lota, te dealer* cr la

A Übetal dbootut to the trad*.

$W* Bead jovorders to

JOHKP.HinVI,
'Maaoxio Ball, Firm Brant.

W
BuuK BlVitK,
Vo. 118Wood Stroot

AhUnnliol PHOTO6BAFH ALBUK6}

FAXILT, roam AHDraw 818LAB,
And EISTOBIOAL WOftKS

Jnrt norind tmd tjrMl.»i frwOlf pricm.‘ w
•W a OOtfILT OITT, worth fara 60 cento to

tooo, arm wits iach.

in WOOD BTESST.

KUOBLA-N FABBtiK BFhiUXACIIiIUt.
—lotwUhatasdlßß the attach* of Jeslooi

IgeeUcl* mfaw, Whoaspire to tbo name of Of#-

EUSSIAI PEBBLE BPSOTAOLES
Aw reortrlat daily tho wanaeataadoraaaaata of our
cttlaana. >IU Uat la ashed la to examine all other
Spactodra; thaa call aad the BUBSIAI
rIBBLI oaaa. lor aala by

J. DUIKOID, Fnetfeal OptMea,

Maao&otnxarof tha Baaht PeblleSpecAeel**,

IPFifth atwwt. Ifomtet *»■< Bondfog.

& CLARK,
OOXXIBBXOV XXBCE4XIS.

Aa4Bntaa b

rnßoiioauK asd ns pbodcots,

« BSOID BTStn, Jgm Tori.
•WSolo Itnti of tfc. WWW TOBE tkWkW-

rmi oabpXb on. wnw
«. -ia»— nom ~.„jouM roam.

PITTSBURGH FIBB BRICK MAN.
UTAOTCBtKO 00. : • *

ZISIL GLOVBR &C0„
Mmbhctiwi of

_m« BBIOX, THIS, CMOXBfcEg, .<k, ill
teton Is fIBB SBPCBIOIBbE PLAT.

tm-omrn. Wo. NS LIBBBTT STBBET, omcrt*
Umhu'i B. B. r.MMiir'Dmt. FUttlwH, Fk
sr>wmiw HWldlll. WWM. Miltw

PUiIiUUUUPUiUAii INoTftU*
MBITS* SCHOOL SfPSBSTTJS OLOBIS,

SIB PUMPS, BbSCTWO MSCHIB88, THBB-
iCur.

niinrtaM
L<-; wtqhMfcmSßTnoiiiiiSn.^

;«TiMnMia4 prfasiOatelsfMs ntEm.
jattta

jtew' adrERTisEMEjrra.

riM) OOUN'l'tt* MKKUHAMt! AAJ)
- 1 i£» LIBS.

EATON, MACBWI & CO.,
Not. 17 and 19 Fifth Btroet

Jcfbb*is end'retaken of TRIMMINGS, EMBROI-
DERIES, HOSIERY, OLOVES, HOOP SKIRTS,
.RIBBONS, SHIRTS, COLLARS, TIES. UNDER-
SHIRTSand DRAWERS. WOOLEN HOODS. NU-
MAR, SCARFS, ZEPHYR AKD . SHETLAND
WOOL; Bo. KHITTIHO YARNS, on Luid and

■ to arrive.

Our stock vu purchased before the bit great ad-
fßoco la prices, and wo offer gnat Inducements to
CITY AND OOOHTBY MERCHANTS, MILLI-
REELS, PEDDLERS, tad *H who buy to toll again*

H. R—A chotoe Umortmeat of

Staple Dry Goods,
At whnU*»!a otii*

I a

SHIRT AHD COLLAR HOUSE,

1,000 DOZER HICKORYSHIRTS;
1,000 DOZEN GREY, RED AKD BLOB FLAK-

NKL SHIRTS;
1,000 DOZER AB3OBTSD FARCY TRAVELING

BHIBTS;
,000 DOZER WHITE MUSLIN SHIRTS, from

|9 25 upward*;

1,000 DOZER DENIH OYERALIiJ ;

10,000 PAIRS COTTONADE PANTALOONS;
Manufteturenofth* MINER'S WELSH FLAN-

NEL fcHIBTS, and a large amortmont of LINER
AND MARSEILLES BOSOMS AND OOLLABS,
AND GENTLEMENS FURNISHING GOODS.

For tale bj

BENNETT,KOCH & CO.,
UainrracTunus,

No. *l7 Church Alley, Philadelphia,Pa.
Jal6:3md

L'XiKAUI 4KUM. A LtiTTiHi UN
Vi THE BATTLE FIELD.

Thiibattle (Antletam) hai been tbe moat sengui*
naryrof the war,and tbe only one fought withvidble
deaign and upon military principle*. The arrauge-

meat ef our corp*—the everloel log poll lion of th*
commanding Ganoral-—the sending into astioa the

tight and the left diviiione—tbe doting up of the

centre, and final succea*—ezo.te* bewildering admi-

ration, and carries the mind to the great field* of
Atutsrliiaand Wagraa, fought by Napoleon. Ofall
this hare I spoken. Tbe keert history of sucha ooa-
flict, purchased by theUfa and blood of twenty thou-
sand men, muit be fonnl In tbe hospitals. Warhas

Ite glories—but It has its ten thousand demons in
theee haman tortures, that make the eye-balls ache
—th*heart bleed—the lipspalsy, and tbe brainreel.
The sight is at first positively unendurable. The

Uft-bloodof some Is still trickling away In silent
calmness—while the dissevered .limb* and maniac
brain of others give rise to eonods God grant I may

jtagain witness.
But je mothers who hers seek a son—or wire*a

husband—or sitters a brother—or sons a father—
know and be consoled thaf svsn hers the heal of
mercy is watchful, and better can is bestowed open
joar loved ones thanmight at first seem possible.
It was la tbs hospital, where reeled the gallaat
Hooker, that I leaned the history of tbo*s mythical

rords so often sesnaad'so litisonderstood, ‘*B. T.
—lM*—X.” Anything alleviating the sufferings

aod saving the lives of ear soldiers, Is a national
blaming. I witue:sed soma astonishing results from
this article.
It is well known the effect of burnt gunpowder

asd excitement la thirst, which added to tbe lots, of
blood In tbs woondtd, creates the necewity ofr
reviving stimulant. Inthis particular hospital, th#
phjsidaos were allowing thslr patients to drink
Plantation BUtcrs, otherwise called 8. T.—lBoo—X,
and although the wounded are moat numerous her*
thi* dlviiion having opened the fight at 5 in the
morning—the men were mostly composed, and there
we* very little foisting. Tbe article set* upon the
itcmach and nerve* (n a most lncomprehentibl*

■Banner, *uparlor tobrandy,and without
stupefying reaction. Itoriginated in tbe West In-
dt«,compoeed of thecalebratod Calls*j* Bark*Boot*,
Herbs, 4c.,all preserved in St. Croix Rom—the 8. T.
—IBCO—X being a recret ingredient, not yet reveal-
ed to tbe publio. Itis principally reoemmeadei for
want of appetite, dUordeiod Uvar, InUrmlttont
lever*, itomechlo difficulties, Mo, 1 understand It
vu somewhat known In thi SouthernStates pravl
oqi to Uie vu, lt appear*an agent of Jefferson
Darts recently applied to the proprietors far the
privilege tonuke itfor hospital purposes during the

war, to which they made the foil swing reply ;

Sew Yonr, Jan. 16th, 1890.
JTr. Jgtniqf, eto. :

Pnan Sin—ln reply to you communication, effac-
ing atu Fifty thousand dolltn for the recipe'and
right tomake the Piaatatton Bitten forjoor hospi-
tal pnrpoeca daring the war," we beg tomy, your
•price la a liberal one, conridartpg It would ooat na
nothingtocomply. and that otherwise we can derive
no revenue from the Southern States; bat air, our
dntfoe tooar Government, and oar idea* ot oouaie*
tancyl would not al ow oa toentartalo it, althoagh
itmight pleaaa oa to aeaoage the ■offerInga ofyour
Btfagoided followers. Weremain.

Vary respectfully yoan,
P. H. DRAKE it 00.

Thom gentlemen give the history o! eertaln in-
gradlenta of their article for ever (wo hondnd yean
—showing that throughall changes of the msfllcal
pro talonand Itspractitioners, strength,composure,
and oheerfnlnws have bten dcrlnd from thsse
sources. Hr. Woods, la the Washington Hospitals,
informed me that one patient was fait slaking and
eraaj, and hadnot sleptan hoar for tweweeks, until
the Plantation BUtere came tohis knowledge, when
one day*a trial gave him a night** rest, and he me
now feet recovering. I am surprised our Govern-
mesit has not equalled Jefflenoa Davis Inenergy,and
adopted this invaloable article Inwall our hospitals.
The weak soldiers cling to it like a brother. As a
lay member, loutbtar wltnese it Is “good totake,"
and oflbrda mors energy and life than anything 1
evsr triad. Buoossa to the Plantation Bitters.

But Ihave digressed. Inmy uext 1shall speak ol
gathering In the wounded, carping the dead, Ao.

HIOODKMUS.
ftAlmoodU-aa

ThHAKß'tt PLANTATION BiTTEBS,XJ DBkKK'B FLAHTATIOH BITTIBB.
DKAKB’B PLAHTATIONIBITTBBA

TOE SALS BT
TO a BALK BTToft BALK BT

aXOH JOH9STOB,

foS Corner Peurth and o&lthfteld streeta.

yALU ABLE PENN BTitEKTPKOP-
KBTY FOB BABB OB and lot

Ho, U Fannstmt, above Karbury, SSzllS feet.

JOBS WAT. Jr*
l BewlcktevvilU;

Or.6ft KABKTT fmiRT. PUUhnt«h fcfcS.nod
ON i'IKBT MORTGAGES

caa boaofotlalod U U» PITTED OBQH DOLLAB
SATHOB RUTS, Ko»nPOUBTHBTMIT, pm*.

o» EvassUi. teens.
0. A. notfOK, trwcm.

fllilM O. a, KiaVtiMUs HEOKUMfA Tag, yetaocorialaliigtka troa Mr'cwttf Al-eobol la lupobtod Llquoro, by which tbo amount ofdaty:tob« patlfar hbnul BMawb cdooliM,
Tte lao'nnaoal, witk Him Jar dad book al tablca•adlaatiaoiSoaa, bpaokadiaa,poU>Uda>ako(aaybex,!«lih lock aai kay. Pddi *r. Book oaliMta.dDKVgTINa TSANBITP, LBTkL9, OOMPkUMABDOHiIB*. BWUB DBAPSiU IMTBB-XUS, aua by - .
- , ; ■ ".

fil» »WCbaatadtkta»£psi&SSfiia!Sfea... t

dby ooosi.

gILKf?,
SHAWLS,

CLOAKS.

DRESS GOODS,
AT

Barker & Co.’s,

69 market STBEBT;

THX

Greatest Bargains

EVER OFFERED.
fcltf

■QRY GOODS! DKY GOODS II

AT _

J. M. BURCHFIELD’S.
HOOP SKIRTS,allgUUy soiled {

COTTON HOSIERY, sUghUy soiled 5

Snmmer Dress Goods;

WINTER DI&8S GOODS;

SHAWLS ! CLOAKS!
CHILDREN'S AND KISSES HOOP SHIRTS ;

LADIES' HOOP SKIRTS;

4-4 ENGLISH CHINTZES;
4-4 FRENCH de;
Havinga large atock on hand* baton th* advaoce

ingood*, thi* etook wfll b* found ocaas

The Cheapest in the CUy*
lei

JjJ-EW GOODS,

horhs’s TRuamra store.
77 ASD 78 XAKKIT STBIIT.

Haringcompleted ourannual Inventoryand open-
ed a large lot of goods bought previous toth* Intoeds
▼■do* inprice*, ws are now prepared to ofisr to

WEOLZBALI AND SITAIL SVTZB3
a* good bargains a* can be had to the dty.

EMBROIDEREDHANDKERCHIEFS,INFANTS*
ROBES, HEM STITCHED ASD PLAIN LIN«H
HAND KERCHIEFS, SMBBOIDEBED COLLARS,
HEOK nßCßgd.WHlvg TIES, TIDY rOTToH.
PiNd, NEEDLES, TAPE 4, COATS, WILLIMAS-
TIE GLOAKB end STEINERS SPOOL COTTON,
BKIBT BRAID *; Nt>OP SKIRTS, togreetvertety
PATENT THRSaD, HOOKS AND BxX*»and all
otherkind* of notion*.

LADIES' AND MTSSES* COTTON HOSIERYJ
GREY ONDEBf»HIBT« AND DRAWERS.
BHIBTBOSOMS. SHIRT C ELLARS.
BUBPENDBBB, CRAVATS, So.
WOOLEN GOODS,dosing out at eo*t.

JOSEPH HOBKE.

OLD PBICBB.

CALL AT

MAGRUM & CLYDE'S,
78 Hsi&ltStrsst,

And supply yoornlf with

HOSIERY & GLOVES.

BALMORAL HOIS, for Imliea end Mfowe.
BOSTON B(EBEDJlOSS,‘farLadlaaa&d Mimas.
FLEECY LINED fcQS*. Pr Ladles and Missm.
GENTLEMEN'S A YOUTH'S LAMWVWOOL,

HXRINu AND COTTON HOSE.
KID, SILK AND WOOLEN GLOVES, GAUNT-

LETS AND KXTTXBS.
WOOL HOODS,SCARFS, NTTBIAB, fta.
SMBBO IDEBUB. TRIMMINGS.
FURNISHING GOODS.

it Old Price*—Wholeiato and fistaii
MACRUMftGLYDK,

T* MARKET STREET,
(Between Fourth and Diamond.) . , • j.. fot '

EXAMINATION OP . OUB

LARGE STOCK 07
*

IXRIT Q-OOXXB,

BT BOTH

audMetailDealers*

is BisnonrcLLT oolkhtid.

C.H.LOTO&CO,
; 74 MARKET STREET.

QLOBINUOOT SAXiB ,
or

WINTER GOODS.

EATON, nACRm Si «©n
Riri«itißikta|tlMlrimAL IXTUTUIT,
mrtwtmii nf lining nrt fhitriottrTitrrtrnf :

WIHTEKQOODB
Bdon (h« tut day of Vaitewjwxft. VktW* m
willm Botall B«j«a willhat* *ll tho odimatafncf

tfc* UDUOVXOH KADI XX PUOU.
KATOI, KAC2UJX ft mH

mo Wo, it yrrrff.gTßifiT.
LABGB LNVOICBOFAIaPAOOA

BBAQM AHB'NUST BBUW-BOWIIMO,

,&lUIIH, HTTMBOULTj and otiMrtetnbk colon,
Jart voMivodby . lUOXUXA OLTP*

TlBwtatitmi.
rjIHK HANDBOMBBT TliT4t-^o»w

■■nrtniHlot

bkjlioib nuts,
Juinoatndbj MACAO* AOLTDI,

M» T 1 KorkofoL. b*. Uh»»<Dm»A.
gAUAOKAUU bJLUWB, ' ;j

dtMMOVCMO tMUm,
Io Ardor toolow obi HaltatfnatoAoXho tat

Mjjtojiim ooto.Om fufcoo thochofco
uioi.iuoMni*«au

wo I ■».«,«> qqi«oo.. ■
gJQ LB& BTKWABTB PATENT
tout, a lai ikM awnpw* isaiotj -

MAOMWA uoa,
nuasammL

QAMOKIiFKKQDBUN, 1,
or weoht* aid KUnw.

vm«ju*i ma or tn 'auxoan,
Wiki PBtoß ItoMO todMortoO. m» milW|VBMUWtfaataUOWAT. iSa

||

MUSEUM OF
; .if.

Cocedtlogi

a&AHDtJOSHOBAM A 0$ TEX081 AT AXXXI-
OAH OlVlb WAB, OiIMXANWAB,u4

WABB tIX BAFVLKOB. , ; ' M;: •

(to.TOM THOMB, tb« iltf.rtmuta lb. wvMi
Xou. HXN 'bora- .libmit«wr""•a. th. IDOu.TBD lIOMIT 7A—IDT, I. b.
M.n o.i|,j frjia 9.m toSuTu.'mttb.MDfllElK. *

tn LYOB B BOILDiNO, Bi'jb «tie«V
t.lßtf T A. BbgABOB. »»iaiCT. ;

HAillu i .-

"

FOR ONE

Monday Evening, Eeb’y, 91k,
ASD XIYX XOLLOWJBG HIOBTS.

■W Afternoon Ooaoarta on WEDNESDAY aad'
SATURDAY,At So'clock. .

The Celebrated Continental
OLD FOLKS

CONCERT COMPANY,
All attired In eortumo. of OHX HDEDBID TXABS
AGO, whowill appearin their GRAND OLD FASH-
IONED ENTEniAINMENTS, ueisted by thsas
matchless and unrivalledballtdiits, the

PAIGE BISTEBB,

GEOBGIIVA & EBHIiIE,
Whose. birdlifce vrarbllngs feavu Jtistly obtained fox
them the reputation of being the toon

Delightful Concert Singer* in America;
MS. JAITEB T. GTOIOK,

The eminent American Baeso, whoee nmsrkafila
voioe has excited the.wondvrand admiration of thorn-
•and* throughout the coontry. ■

Cousin JZeuben,
The neat repre**ntative of a BEAL LIVEYAH*
KReTwIiI also be present every evening, and stag
hi* f-mou eong* of the “Heroee of Old," “Hvacua-
tion Day,’* “apriogfltld M.olultißgl,, fie., atMiar
panled by

Granny Sloqum,
Who is now going on to00, end whowill else oeua-
■tooelly **Jtoe in the £ing:n.*' :

FATHER G-TTiLiIGK
Will * <deeoonn the tune*and conduct the entertain--
mentk. iatredhetog hew Ftauuto, Brilliant BulOA
Qr»nd tiheraws, Ancient Harmonies, Cbermlag
Ballad*, bide tipUttmg Oddities, Bosgs of tholwa-
*ide and Home Oifcle. V

Mr don’tVail to.aitxbb »t iu u«i.,
tbflßeoriginal and social Musical Be union*, endMO. v
how the oid-lfeehioeed people dittoed, and hear how
and what they used toting,and bi ear* o#a f» «W*

Mr Tickets of SS CENTS*
Doors epen at 7 o’clock. Ooaoert toaoUBM JWO-

cfoaiy . , ■D. B. QuLIOK, Manager and Conductor.
HARRY JONES,‘eteasnnr. v • .

M THUS.. WABHUBST, Agent.,

TUKATHK.
Lniaxnaxn Mawaosi

MT Last nightbat two of. the iagxfunentof ilw
great actreoe, MATIIDA HERON.

THIS (lhuedaj) EVENING, jTeh 12th, ISIS,
Fir.t nl.lit o! theo lebraied p’ay of -i‘

Camille; or, tbe Fate of a,-Cornett*.
CAHILbA, the MATILDA oABJN.
AAMxND DuVAL —Af. HANDEbS>N.
MAuaM PhUDaNOJßuuu—u-uJsra. aBLxMaN.

t'F-i in

yAVCTIOJT

AUMINISTKAIOfte’ OF V
AND BUEDi-ftOn THURSDAY

aVaNINQ, F«n. 19to,at7>tfn’diock, wul beWU*.,
at the Uwonerdkl *au Booms. No. o* Atfse iNit,
t>y otdar of 4. u. etanor, AUuiLaistrator of Wtillsn'
J*h.*Uin,Br~ tot* ot x.atia oi*»er, Lawreno* Co.r

4ahaicii Ail gh ny covings B«tok;
10 do vlii«n*Bajk aum;' " 'J:
K Allegheny Uoanty Uonpon Rond'for 910f0^if- /

*n*4 to ih* P.iUcoign Acoui*e laviLe JL. B< Co. *<! *'•
lel2 J. O. DAViB, Anct. •

EXKCDXOHS' BALK JF bXOCKB.—
trn TUESDAY *TENIMG,f7eb. 17th, et

Guock,wlllbiMld,attb*Coiiun«ictoi taie* Bn iws%
bio. M FifJiateeet, by order vi iona to tt *ndD^v

A. Stewart, lututonol lhoaarkcott, Eag.,' dwMj
110 xha.es MercUanta A Uaiialactann Uni* '

M do Cttixen* Bank Stock;; • r

U 2 do Paon*. CentalKailrotd Go.
100 do AlLgbeoy Gas Cq..
100 ao West rn insoraaoeCd;
20 do
6 do Nor.turn Libtrtne Co. . i;i

also, s r
100.do Allegheny Valley JK B* 00. Block; >.
mi. : j.G.PAVis.Aoot. .

CLUXfILNG AT AUO-
TiON —Urn MONDAY, F*fcWh,at 10o’clock

alto,adds and 7J>£ o’clock p. m., and am tinning
every day this week at the aims hour*, will ha sold, .
at Davte* Aoction, 54 FUth:street, a large ceniiga-
meat of second-hand Clothing, to good cpndltma t
and embracing :evary variety of Men's ,
Wear, nthas Cloth and CafolmeteFrcek and Boat- <

ness.Coals, plain Black and. Fancy Oaieimace Paata,.'Ctoih, batis, Oaveimeieand Fancy Vatto, ao.; h
X U9 J. is. DAVIS, Anct,

BONDS AT
, ACCTXOH.—OnIUBdPAt XTBHIBO, libi

17<h,ftt7j£o*«]c«k, viU the CosuavcUi
katai ho.tut. H0 .64 rtfthctiMtt&r Boomntvheafc
Itmoj oonnrn—-

-4 (uno IbocM&d DotUn «Mb,f AL'egheoir County
Coupon Benda* iaiced to tb» Piiubar*n« Oouuitt*>m» B. B. < 0.. , J. Q. PAVIA Aact..
OB WING MAOttINKS ATAUCTION.O —Or VBIDAY AP MEBiiCQS.** aVtfccfcß*,.-
ttatonla HailAueiloa Hou*e, W Jfifihstreet,will b»
sold, soar Sevinx Haohinßt, inlUb o jor tmUaci»f
ud Cualij mo. rsnooa wmatlsg MBchton sbooltl
Bitebd tau sals, as tbaj mot ba soldifjsnU— cC
price. . »•' - 7 T. A. McObßUliAbl).Abo*.

gOOTI*
AT ’ .•• • \

JUcCteUamd’t JuciUm.
•JtSl • • ;' • •. •: •

&«m* - a.
JTo.03 Firth Street.

sol ..> ■'.■■■■

gALMOKALS, *

Jfburmtc BallAuction Bo*no,
s*i ,

jtuEMCujtjrrr tjmoju.

’ gESRT O.HALB A CO.,
'. tfcoowm I* JomooC. Watt,)

Merchant Tailors. !
~ ■ y. AnnovncoMif tMr- ■'ftr

:

asd wihTbr STOCK,
TUdi la extent, choice, tubAnd prices wfil
hnfevecabtrvtthßßjtUnxlnfthe trade,
ucaUtha MVMttftd bmt cnk«fAof¥nutoT> v

; L
••' ■ TBSttHOfl, «&d -f

Also, U»UcMtitad boitMUoted rtoefcofQbofrfcr bsitbMa nlti&nr to tbliankft. •* - v
IdtOTriwBTory cbotoo tokcMoa vi j.

v QBHT*B TUBNlflOmaGOODS '
•Ivßjnos haado 1 i‘
. Aayordan Intnatod tno«g tmn will —< wt%»
,...,v

™

/JjiTNA IN»OKAMC£‘ COMPANY.
HABITOBBfOOHH*

tomtits, Jsavui,xws, i ~

- rt:. - Mart* Vhk, '
Pub, Tuararj gotassnd OrrtlficaUt *“

of Xad*bt»<ia6B.oßbaad44s£oHl*d -
«c*u,and J*£sw*|«akBlocks, fix i»* >«rk> Birtioii
Bcstoo,Bt rLsaJs* t hilsdslpbU sad ■- . Vv otto* rH"— —— r • taJOL'in*tr.B»«&dluU Blocks, ia
B. J„Okto, Hfehigsa sad ladUai_' SefTM OO'’■“•“**•>lordt B OMttf, J«r»ej, MUw*n)tt«M lST.tß'<Bf ;

EoO/osdB*aek«, Hartford * N. flora,
. Cost. Birar sad B<feoa4Worc«ur. 119,416: BB' 1 '
Moct<n«BcTnU.......—i. , , 110,1*40'
Buss otOoaasotfaat, tiapomjrLMuC Jjatiflo**
Bul:fctsts>-a»lnft«absrw>.wr^Wir „i-,;-;-;;-W^B ,;iy 'X

°^t*"ij^ 1LUtti liKiuT'
Lc—stnßsrtJnted4notdaa4WQ»lT ;:r -V- ~r
Jams*? ■ i.ugfoor,,, .;
... -•*- -■>* atom

...

IS--• J
Sail i*om to. Htfttoi. Jaai Luii '

WtMpiitiljiy tolidt, udviU fefct thwart t»flfttMMUtf tO TOOT iMWSttOS VUtl.
"

./.

■ ' A. A.GAR&IMS4-BBOJ ■■.«*.■!^*W¥«39&U '?

-vrovjBMBBK Liar. 1 • -- '■ _

n»

■JSSSVfSS",I,*2A*■>*■*»»’«■* wksi!
BUMtoIt, kM

“'•»• S*S(»,<«#•** •Mnfrl.
_. situEfink 1

JrtS OoßHtcttf IhMWi!•«, »srt» J


